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Rig l^tecusness Exalteth a NQti<^

HkoVI'.RIIS XK'. ^^.\.

'rotlay i>«a Uirtlnlay. On Wliit.siJiVDay wi- ki'pi il>c Islrlljilny of the

Cliristian Clninli. Last Kiinday ml- ki-pl llio liirtlnlay of S. Joliu .l!aiiti>t,

a piyiH'Inrof riL^litaMisiu'ss.

[

Why, it may In- askcil, ili» we kcrp liirtluby^ ? I

JTi,. 1 think the thief reason is t() express o;ir liehef in Divine I'ru-

iitlence—that Goil riileth in the Ktiiijilonis of nun (l»an. ii. 17, 35i .^i)-

/\soften as wc celelirale a hirthtlay, we rejeei <'ii;inie. ami re<():4ni/e <le-

fU\;n ; We toueli nne'link in the ^reat chain of eaiise'and ejVert, anil a<"-

kno.vleili^e its iinportanee.anci the wisdonl of Jhin whopla<:etl it .there.

2. l'erha[»s aiioiher reason is^o nianilesl onr love anil ^ralituile to our

elders. It nuy lie Hie birthday of oive of our jiranil-parents, to whom as

•ll^'4)ion'."tr settlers of tliis country, mo^il of us o.ve oiu happy siirronnd-

in.^s, Otir sinjliifi,' fiolds, our thrivui;.^ villages, our liusy f'wns, our throni;-

e<l cities : where were llu^se, when our i^rand parents hroke the silejiVe ot

tlu; woo Is, i:ii((aied loneliness antl s(;arcity, atul toiled patiently, not more
lor lliemselves than lor ^'enerations iinironi ? flow juurh d(» wc tiwe to

the patien e, the couraj^e, and tiie indiislry,<>r that i^eneration ! .And so

Ioiil; as thi;y are S|»are(l to us, how on each anniversary ou;4lil we to show ,

ir li»ve and veneration tor titose who founil a wilderm ss, anil li-ft a

jiarden of Kden. who made for us a har)italtle, desirable, • pKasant. laml,

anvl, if they are deacl, tlied leaving us their L^ood Mamm and The result of
riveir self tlenyiii,:;,loyalty and labour I illie United l'an|tire Loyalists,

one <'lass of these brave pioneers, have passed away, their children, are

•iiearly all ,;4o:ie, and their i^rantl ('hildii'ii have lived to inidtjle aj^e. and
beyond it, to hand'on tor the next i^eneralion their two .ureal trailitiona|

principles, (lodliness an<l loyally. *

It liny be the birtliday of a parent ; Oh let tis H(»t for.Liet what w'e

owe them. I'or us, if tiiey were (ioilfearinLJ7 when \we <-ouhl tlo mithinj;

for ourselves, they thought, and plannel, and prayed. I'o their mv-

sellish lare wc owe our preservation, nurture, education, the hopes. that

animate us, the desire to realize those hopes. We can never, fully know
the sacrifices thev have made, the time they have ^iven, the toil they

have iinderi^one, the |)rivatinns tliey have experiem ed. for our advant-

age ; and when their birlhda\s (dine, we should I lejiilad to testify oiir

feelint^s, glad so lonl; as they are spared to rejo!<:e in our happim^ss ami
to know themselves beloved aiul respected ; ulad, if they are gone hence,

to recall their memory, and to pay our oft repeateil tribute to departed

love and worth. /
I have said that today i> -a birthday, it is the anniversary of the

birth of the mother country of many of you. All of you born in (!anada

; under twentv seven vears old are natives of the Dominion of ('anada.

m
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will Ihifliiatc ; coinparalivc clcvatiun ami «li|)rcssii>n will he e\iHrui>iv«l.

Ilut on the whole prii^resHaMd peaf'e and pU'iity liave lieen our lot, and

tliiriii;^ this i|iiarter of a centiiryoiiriiDiintr) has iieen ^rathially hettunin,:;

more and more •onsolidati.'d uit(» one honio^mi'ous whole ; with die iip-

spiin^iiig «)f a nC'w^jeiieration, and the adinistiire c)!' loreijijin elements liy

immr^ralion, we are ni|»i<lly ^r<»wiijj; into one eoinposile people ; and if

our dislinitty proviniial rliaraiter is hecoihin^ ol»hU'ia>ed liy virviun-

sUineeH, \\c have the. sat isf^n ion of knowHV^ liuil wy are j;einhj; io U'

more and more an importanl IVittcir in the iont!>o>iiioii ol the ^naltst

empire the worlil has seen. We^n.iy indeed he pron*! Io a^ kiLOAled^e

the little islaiHl over the Atlanlie as oar lieaii, hut we are at tlie same

tinv eons ions that, together with" India, AtriTa, and Aiisiralia, we »<>n-
"

stitute the^hodv, ol' this mi;4nili.v"t realm, and thai we are so siitiaUvl as

,
necessarily to he the most vitally nnporlaiU |>arlorihat realm, rminin;;, as

wedo, the greatest ma^^a/.ine (»1 iin|>erial siippiy. and the most dnei I and

sate ehannel of impiria| < oinmiiiHiation. All hi)nt)ur, then, to those,

whose pauiolihui .nuidid hy far rea; hmj^ wisdom saA the oppoitilnily and

impri)veit U twenty seven' years a.^o. So far as rauada antl ( Ireat hrilain

ii^ic ion eriuil, the e\|)erimi-nl has ireen a niarkeil smix'ss. imperial intv

erjsts, and Imperial p<).vei', liave luen wonderfiiity advan<ed and iiu leas-

ed. I'iiatUr.taiinia rules the Waves, and is mistress «)f die Sea, has-lieen

flaan -d and a kno.vledi:(i'il for many years : it caivtjow he sai«l truly that

, a traveller 1 an make tiie (irniit of the eari'n, wiUioni steppin,:; off either

liiiiish soil, or lliedei'k of u Mriiish ship, and dnii' are fe» piaics <«ii live' • I . 1- , i_ . 1. ...:ii ... 1..1 I.- iJ(IISIa».^ir.....l ........,„..!.. I...
I'lleil, ni>t m«»'relyhii,- of Ids travels where he will iiol hnd hiinstj^

•the sentimental idea of I'.iiuiiivs power, hut h)f|jP a< tnal d'>i»in;«ion of

I'.rilish law ; so that to l)e a ilnllsli siilije l means farmore' |i*;rsonal free-

dom and dejinity in any jtart of the world than the iiossessidii of Ronian

eili/.enship in die pioudtsl tlays of ivpuhluan or ini|)erial Rome. Tliere

are indiiaiions at die preseiu iiiiie of a still farther advaiue lovvaids'the

ijnih alion of iiUerests amrjn.n the widespTead meudKi-sof llie t»rilish

l-aupire. and in tiVe (! ) ifereme wliieh is ilovV laiiiL; held at Ottawa we see

assemhled to;^;'edier lenivseinalives iiot on'y of Ciieat Ihitain and (!anada,

imt also of .\iistralia, and r.ismahi.i, and New /ealaml, and ihei'ape of

(lood f lope, thrivin.i; and sliirtly <)ffshoms Irom the" Wkl pareii^il stock,

taking eoimsel for iiuitnal eniojiai;ement and heli', and for <oiniiion pro-

teetion and defence, t'o.ssihiy the lathers of Canadian ( 'onrederation had
'

somethinL; Hke this in their unnds, hut they coiild hardly have exjietted

:_!, llieir lahoiirs in this diie.tion t(^^lave'.horlve such friiil in the short >jpacc

()f twenty seveii yea r.s\ It rs tlu^-diily of ns aH, 1 tliink, to hope and i)ray

that the resiilt of liiis Conference may lie su(h a i^-AmMilete ami lasrtittj^

' consolidation of Ciieaiernrilain, as may, under (iod's j^or>d Providence

he l)encficial, not - only to the countries ihrectly inleresteil, hut to the.

Avholc world. It is no small hoiiour to our (.o'lmrry that it should he

-chosen as the place for such a mcetini,', and it is no iloul.tfiil indication

of the importance of Canada that U should he the theatre of dehherations

arH;::^.'*'
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npicuouH, instances, we have seen, time and ttnie aniin, tlie workiiiK of

tbii »amc spirit of rampant uiUeinpered mm ialisn», and are made to feci

how helpless the Chureh is to aUay the storni.Jo the ralMnj* of wlii« h she

has too much eontrduited. One nielan«h«)ly feature «if.lhe i»revailinn

gotllessness of our time is the/(re(|iien<y of sniride. li is sanl that even

in our quiet, and eomparatively moral, City of Toronto, there have Iteen
_

six suicides within the last numth. If this lie unhappily true, it indicate*

tt eondilioo of irreligious k«m1Icss despair prevadinn our coinmunily,

which leads those who are sorely tried hy adversity, or l»y the wicketl-

.

ness of others, to seek relief froiii their troubles, not in Cod's love, Init in

what they wrongly suppose to l)eoltlivion and annihiliUion.

For all the evils of our soi lal comlition the true reine<ly is not des.

pair, hut faith, faith which endures, as seeing Kim, Who is invisihle

'

nort-, but Who upholds all things, guides all tilings, hy the word of His

power, Who came to take away sin hy die sat rifi«e of Himself, and

Wlio ihall yet come t^) take vengcnce on them that oliey not iWul, and to

Iw glorified in His Saints and a»hnired in tliem that lielieve. Hut U'fore

that time the world must lie turned upside down, and many cuslonw

which have corrupted the world must lie changed Ity the power of Cod.

And Cod fulfils Himself in many ways, and it rests altogether with men

themselves whether this radical change from prevailing wrong to triuii*-

phant right shall lie effectetl amid the luriil fires of sanguinary revolutioit,

or I ly the gentle mnueiices of the Spirit of Cod. To this end let us

lal)our, for labour is prayer, and wliilc wc lalxnir let us in our Uves as

wdl as with our lips pray in the words of last Sunday's collect tliat the

eourse of this worldmay be so pauxably ordered by Cod's govemancCi

that His Church may joyfully serve Him in all godly (piietness. .
.

It is too umch, however to expert that all will be simioth watier and -

calm progress for the Ark of Christ's Church. It will not In: until all or

nearly all the baptised mendters of Christ are steadfast in faith, joyful

through hope, and rooted in charity, that the CMuirch which they make /

up will safely pass the waves of this troublesome world. Christ cam^

not to send peace on earth, but a sword, add the progress of His religiyii

has all along l>een marked by strife.and even bloodshed. And nO wonder,

for the world has to l)e sulnlued to the olnjdience of Christ, and ^brld-

liness fights long, and dies hard. It would iiot matter s<i mucly il the

struggle were entirely with outside enemies ;
but in every centurywidm

every country, worldliness within the Church has Iwen the grc^t trouble,

V and Christ's worst foes have lieen those of His own household. - And so

it has come to pass that from ti mi; to time the religion of Jesus has

found itself involved in the jealousies and ambitions pf worldly men,

and hits l)een used by them as n pretext for furthering their unworthy

designs And so, 1 fear, it will continue to be untd men have really

; learned that the Most High ruleth in the kingdopis of men, and that

righteousness exalteth a nation. , „'

Great Britain and Ireland have l)een no strjtngers to this mixture

v^'
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ofrdigio.iandworldhi.fss. From the very l)egi.ininj? alirtost there has
•iwen more or less of a contest «oir>g on between the ambition oUhe
Homan I oivtiff, and t he stirrdy spiri t of national independenoc. If you
look closely into the motives a;id origin of thp strifes that have disturb-
ed the peare of^he world fo,-the last thousand years, you will find most
of thehi resolving themselves into this one (luestion of the Papal Supreni.
acy. It IS not my purpose now to weary you with any argument on this
subject but simply to say that I consider tKe claim •nlenable on any
grouncr, either of Sor.ptnre, or, of true church tradition, or of universal
consent, or of expediency, or of common sense practicability. Our per-

^
sonal iirteiest in it is hot^ so very great at present, but still it demands
consideration and watchfuhiess, and we cannot be too careful to guard
agaiij^it the similer and .yore insidious advances and aggressions wiUi
which we are fflmiliar.

1 he great difficulty i$ that the Roman Churchho dvalong with considerable i^rror, much that is true, and much that'
belongs not only to heiylnu to all the Catholick Church- througlmut ail .

ages, rhe Church of Kiyiland and the Church of RomL- have, from the
^^iymnin^ been members-of the one whole family in heaven and earth,

'

and heref<,re it cannot but l,e a cause of additional sorrow that the latter
should, by her own a.t, have broken the bond of love, a-ul suspended
the cuminunion which should exist between sister churches
r [ Prom time to time it lias been neressary for ili:- CluiKh of Iv, 4a i 1
tnprotest againfit usurpation, both in church and state; an<l nerlru^ itno time was It inore necessary than at.that qvoch wliieh ^Y,u as a 1 o.lvhave been established to <;rm,mew6rate, Whatever may have been th^?
defects of the first two Stuart Kings, it is undeniable that thev were faith

«W^pei-so,,alyto.what they conceived to be the interest of true religioh.^
Hut the last two kmgs of that line were unhappily marked contracts to

'W P;^*^^^^™' ^"''' ^^r^Jally. Janies If, tned hard, J ^-nuking the

Kn I Tt?' rT^?'""' '" ^''"^' the church and kingdom Vmdor^rdage. t is dift yh for us to place ourselves
. in the position whichme loyal churchmen o:-cupied in . those davs. These are fmes of in-

difference to religion, whereas, then men thought m.ich, and felt deeply
.
0!^,th,s .mtter. Hud I lived in those days. I su,,pose my loyalty o he

• Itersouofthe sovereign would have prevented -my tak ng part in he '

revolution of x68«. And yet my duty to religion would ha^ %S me
to resist the coming danger ofsubjection to Rome. The seven Bishopv '

w^.o ^^ent to the rower acted right, aitU they acted right again fiv^^
them,jn,refus..ng to transfer their allegiance to \ViMiam III. Again, hact

'

I lived in Hanoverian times, I could not have supported the Pretender
jigainst the dynasti,: change which had been_^ccomplished, and the King
reigning m f^ict through the Providence of (!^d. The anointed of ht
1^. ev^n^hough he be Htr from faultless, ought, as we are reminded i^Uvday s firs^ mornmg lesson, tri be fegarde.1 with loyalty. Whatever mayhave been the shortcon.ngs of the Stuart Kings, they were native bor/,
and m tho.sc d.iy.s this was a strong argument in their favour, although \

i__
mmms^^^^mm'- .J I' k '"' 'fflW

k. <rtTit .. .it^HteuiL-.
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now we have-bccome so acciistoiniil to :t inixtiMc of rates, that a native
sovereign woiild not sccin a iieiX'ssitylo niany. ^\'c may well Ijc llvaivkVV

M, however that, there does not a|t|)ear to be any pror.ahility ol,failure in

our native succession, for the presint Royal l-aniily is so muvierons, that

there is no danger of tlie throne hciiij^ filled hy an oytsuler. Now that

the constant gqvernnient of s-^overeigns pleili^ed to maintain tlie indepen-
dence of the Church, and, to res SI aggressions orrvtlu' side. <if Rome is

well assiued, we may remeinber with gratitude those who. two hundred
years ago stood forward in (iLfenieof this principle W'e niiu; not' per^

haps.approve of everything that was said and done, Ihii widmst remem-
ber that two centuries ago the memory of cruel deeds couuPfuted, hi the

name of religion hy Romansts in Ireland Was Ovsh n> men's memories^

;iiid that it was no wonder if their resolve was stern and soniewha't heated

with a4iger--a resolve that these things should no: iiai>pen again. It is

unfortunately true that things of this sort did ha;>p.:n again, for it is very

(Ufli ult to allay religious or [lolitiial aniimisities. Airl it is possible that

we liave not yet seen the last of su;h atro ;ities, for the advance, of inat-

erial improvement jloes not appear to. bring wuh it the increase of a

('hrisl-like :jpirit. And so we, hi tins generation, iio: only have no right

to l)lame. but Ave are constrained t() pia'se, those who in such trying

tinfjs fouglit for principles which .they deemed essential to t ivil and re-

hgio IS hlieriy. Wo cannot hel|) adm:ring.the courage of iliose who dosed
tiiv," gates of' D.rry, and their constancy in iniiintaiinig a siubborn defence

fill' more than tliiw months -of danger, want, and starvatio;i. And you "

will remeinlier that the foremost, ami bravest of the defenders of I )erry

was a clergymaiv ot the Chur 'li, Nvhw <lid not then g.ve up his military

service, but, perhaps with ill-judging zeal, was present, and died a year

ahcr at the Battle of tlie IJoyne. 1 woatd have you to observe that the

Church of England is, and always has been, tiuinOst active prOii'ioter of

true l)oUlicid liberty, and the inost effectual bulwark against omnession

from any ijuarter. P would like this to be always renuimberetl iiy the

Sons of the Church when they hear her foand fault with, and by those

^ outside of the ('hurch when they are tempied to blamj lier; With all

her defects, she is the best rallying point for the for es of truth and free-

dom, and in her strength is the security of the whole empire from aggre.s»r

sion and conquest.

We welcome you here this afternoon, not as strangers but as friends

- and allies. We are grateful for any institution whose object it is to ihain-

taui the staUility of the IJritish iMupire, and the permanence ol our con-

nection therewith. If Orangeisin is anything, it is loyal to the Crown, ,

and in- Canada this means as nuich as it does in Irclandi lu,jK)th coun-

tries there are those who ^voiiUl sever this coiuie:tion if they could—nay,

I believe there have been times ^ay forty five years liack, in onr history,

when even some Orangemen themselves were disloyal /but theywere the

ejcception, and not the rule, and tiie circumstances in 1849 were very ag-

gravating. Hut that is all liaiipiU loiiii past, and in the Orangemen of
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trvdnv I think we have a body of men who^ while they desire to oppress

not^ are yet resoWed that no British liberty shall be undermined-^by

S^rk^rf^enS and tha^ no firitish right shall be taken away by^out-
secr<»,so^cminB, - " r

_ r«meml)er the way and means thereto

rfeS «a^?^r£Si"t!!^^^ '"^^ ^»^"^^ "^""^
vou free rthfs does not mean license to sin against God or your ne.gh-

Crs Secondly to recollect always that though Commercial and Agn-

Sal prSs^r^ is a grand thing, -"^ ^hatwe hav. l><^ nnich^ h^essed

inthisresDect,andhopetobe more blessed m the future, still it i,s

Sihte^^^^^^^ righteousness only, which exalteth a nation, and en-

sSrSe con inued Wessing of God. To you Orangemen, as forming a

arSlndlmportant part of the population, we look to do your par -a

a fe part-a conspicuous part-in promoting righteousness, not only by

Sffor it, voting lor it, if necessary fighting for-it, but by domg

L more needful and more difficult, following peace with all men, and

holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord.

f.
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C.r. THOMSON, JoiV?.RINTER,

a I K.EELE ST. TORONTO-iXJNCTION.
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